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StrengtheningAbstract Many reinforced concrete R.C. elements need either strengthening due to the need of
increasing the service loads or repair due to overloading stress or environmental deterioration
affecting these elements. In this paper an experimental program is presented to investigate the effect
of using embedded CFRP rod as NSM reinforcement for strengthening/repairing R.C. beams pre-
damaged by loading to different loading levels and comparing the results to those of non-preloaded
beams. A total of five beams were cast and six beams were tested under four point loading. The
main objective of this paper was to investigate the effect of providing one 12 mm diameter CFRP
rod in addition to the existing steel reinforcement. Three beams were tested to failure directly with-
out any preloading, whereas the other three beams were firstly subjected to preloading to different
load levels. Following that these three beams were strengthened and were tested up to failure.
 2015 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Fiber reinforced polymer (FRP) composites can be used to
improve the flexural strength of structural members. To evalu-
ate the flexural performance of the strengthened members, it is
necessary to study the flexural stiffness of FRP strengthened
R.C. members at different loading stages. Externally bonded
FRP strips and sheets have been the most commonly used
techniques for strengthening R.C. structures. Unfortunatelymany tests indicated brittle failure due to the FRP
de-bonding and concrete cover delamination. To limit these
problems, Near Surface Mounted (NSM) Fiber Reinforced
Polymer (FRP) rods represent a convenient method. This
method of strengthening is a promising technology for increas-
ing the flexural and shear capacity of reinforced concrete mem-
bers [1–5]. Experimental results confirmed that strengthening
damaged R.C. beams using NSM CFRP rods resulted in an
increase in the stiffness in the elastic field and higher strength
capacity. Failure was due to collapse of the concrete cover
without detachment of CFRP rods from the concrete substrate
[5–7].
In this research, the effect of providing CFRP rod to
predamaged reinforced concrete beams was studied. The
FRP rods were planted in between the main steel reinforce-
ment. The concrete cover as well as the bottom concrete was
removed, then FRP rod was placed through the two bottom
1176 A.M. Morsy et al.steel bars and then the removed area was casted. This proce-
dure will prevent totally the delamitation of CFRP bar rather
than conventional method of NSM.2. Problem statement
Strengthening R.C. beams using CFRP rods fails due to the
failure of concrete cover and de-bonding between the FRP
rod and concrete surface. Therefore in order to overcome the
concrete cover failure, FRP rod was placed through the lower
reinforcement and bonded with the stirrups, so that delamina-
tion of the FRP rod was avoided. The full efficiency of the
FRP rod tensile strength was reached. On the other hand,
sometimes R.C. beams suffer from reinforcement corrosion
and need repair. In this case the concrete cover is deteriorated
and spalled out. Therefore it is important to provide reinforce-
ment through stirrups to maintain the same strength of the
original beam especially using CFRP rods to prevent the
corrosion generating again.3. Research significance
This research presents an experimental investigation con-
ducted to study the effect of strengthening of RC beams pre-
loaded to different loading levels using FRP rods. A four
point loading test was performed on six R.C. beams. Special
attention was given to the enhancement in the flexural load
carrying capacity of the strengthened beams taking into con-
sideration the degree of the damage caused by preloading.
Three preloading levels were considered: 50%, 70%, and
100% of ultimate load. The study also presented a comparison
of the effect of repairing the beam by embedding FRP rod
through the lower reinforcement with the control beam cast
with the FRP rod before loading.4. Experimental details
4.1. Beam descriptions
Five reinforced concrete beams were cast in this program;
Eight loading tests were carried out throughout this research
since some beams had been loaded once before strengthening
till a specific load then re-loaded till failure after strengthening.
All beams had a cross section of 120 mm  300 mm, and a
total length of 2.4 m. All beams were designed to fail in a flex-
ural mode. For flexure reinforcement, two reinforcing bars of
12 mm high tensile steel were used as lower reinforcement and
reinforcing bars of 10 mm mild steel were used as upper rein-
forcement. The shear reinforcement consisted of 8 mm stirrups
spaced at 100 mm within the shear span with 150 mm spacing
within the midspan zone at the position of zero shear. Fig. 1
shows the reinforcement details of tested beams.
Table 1 presents a summary of the details of the beams used
in this experimental program. The beams designation stands
for two letters and percentage, the first letter, C stands for con-
trol specimen, P stands for preloading the beam, and S stands
for strengthened beam, while the second letter S stands for
steel reinforcement and F stands for CFRP rod reinforcement
in addition to ordinary steel reinforcement. Finally, thepercentage refers to the percentage of loading with respect to
the ultimate beam carrying capacity before being strengthened.
Beam strengthening was applied by removing the whole
concrete cover without affecting the steel reinforcement and
steel stirrups at different loading levels 0%, 50%, 70%, and
100% for beams B3, B4, B5, and B6 respectively. The FRP
rod was embedded through reinforcement. The bottom rein-
forcement and steel stirrups were then treated using sand blast-
ing to remove all concrete traces from the steel surface and the
concrete bottom surface was roughened for strong bonding
between old and new concrete with a bonding epoxy material
to enhance the bond between old and new concrete. Finally the
concrete cover was re-cast and the beams were returned to
their original shape.
It should be noted that beam B3 was used as a control beam
with 0% loading, for comparison with different preloading
levels, and B2 was used as a control beam for comparing the
effect of repairing and removing concrete cover then re-
casting it again.
4.2. Material properties
Concrete with an average characteristic compressive strength
of 32 MPa was used for casting the tested beams. High tensile
steel of grade 360/520 was used for the lower reinforcement
and mild steel of grade 240/350 for the upper reinforcement
and steel stirrups. The carbon fiber rods used in this investiga-
tion had a 12 mm diameter with tensile strength 1850 MPa and
modulus of elasticity 150 GPa.
4.3. Test setup
All beams were tested under four point bending. The span of
the beams was 2.0 m. Three dial gauges were used to measure
the deflection at midspan and under loading points.
A strain gauge was mounted on the lower reinforcement
and a second one on the FRP rod to measure the strain. Load-
ing was applied monotonically through a hydraulic pump
through hydraulic jacks at increments of 0.5 kN, and all read-
ings from the dial gauges and strains were manually recorded.
5. Test results
5.1. Beams behavior and failure modes
The failure mode of each test beam was determined by refer-
ring to the initiation and propagation of the cracks and values
of strain attached to the CFRP rods and main tensile steel
bars. The cracking loads, load at failure, cracking deformation
and ultimate deformation are shown in Table 2.
All tested beams failed in flexure followed by failure in the
concrete in the compression zone. Fig. 2 shows the failure
mode of control specimen B1 (C-S-0%), and the crack propa-
gation and extension, and the flexural cracks initiate at load
35 kN and start to spread all over the beam span till failure
at load 90 kN.
Fig. 3a and b shows the failure mode for beams B2 (C-F-
0%) and B3 (S-F-0%), and the crack propagation and exten-
sion showing the flexural cracks propagation till failure at
the compression zone, and this failure mode did not occur in
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Figure 1 Reinforcement details of tested beams.
Table 1 Beams specifications.
Beam
No.
Specimen Specification
B1 C-S-0% Control beam with steel reinforcement only
B2 C-F-0% Control beam with steel reinforcement in
addition to CFRP rod
B3 S-F-0% Strengthened beam with CFRP rod
without preloading
B4 P-F-50% Preloaded R.C. beam till 50% of ultimate
load then strengthened with CFRP rod
B5 P-F-70% Preloaded R.C. beam till 70% of ultimate
load then strengthened with CFRP rod
B6 P-F-100% Preloaded R.C. beam till 100% of ultimate
load then strengthened with CFRP rod
Table 2 Failure and first crack loads and deformations.
Beam
No.
Specimen Pcr
(kN)
Pf
(kN)
Dcr
(mm)
Df
(mm)
% compared
to the
un-strengthened
beam
B1 C-S-0% 35 90 2.08 21.33 –
B2 C-F-0% 90 135 6.7 20.12 150%
B3 S-F-0% 40 120 3.2 20.05 133%
B4 P-F-50% 50 115 3.2 21.76 128%
B5 P-F-75% 50 115 2.8 17.67 128%
B6 P-F-100% 50 110 2.08 14.6 122%
Figure 2 Failure mode fo
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stiffness of the CFRP reinforcement rather than steel which
acts as a tie to restrain the crack propagation and lower the
deflection of the beam.
Fig. 4 shows the flexural cracks for B4 (P-F-50%), and also
it shows the difference between the old and new concrete after
embedding the CFRP rod and casting the new concrete. This
mode of failure was nearly identical for all beams.
Fig. 5 shows the failure loads for all tested beams which
indicate that almost all beams strengthened or repaired after
loading to any loading extent have the same load carrying
capacity whereas the beam cast with CFRP beam has greater
capacity relative to them, which related to the effect of remov-
ing the concrete cover and casting again the new concrete
which decrease the bond between old and new concrete.
5.2. Effect of preloading in strengthening
Strengthening using FRP rod has increased the load carrying
capacity for all tested beams as shown in Fig. 5 and Table 2.
However, the preloading levels have shown a quite difference
in the increase in the load carrying capacity. From Fig. 5, we
can observe that the percentage of increase in the load carrying
capacity decreases as the level of preloading increases.
Strengthening using FRP rod increased the load carrying
capacity. For beam B3 the load carrying capacity had
increased by 33.3% compared to the control beam without
strengthening. On the other hand beams B4 and B5 showed
the same increase in the load carrying capacity with 28%,
and B6 shows 22% increase in the load carrying capacity.r beam B1 (C-S-0%).
Figure 3 (a and b) Failure mode for specimens B2 (C-F-0%) and B3 (S-F-0%).
Figure 4 Failure mode for beam B4 (P-F-50%).
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Figure 5 Comparing the failure loads for all tested beams.
1178 A.M. Morsy et al.From the results, the percentage of preloading level of 50%,
and 70% showed the same decrease in enhancement by 4.2%
compared with B3, while due to full destruction at 100%
preloading level showed 8.33% decrease.5.3. Effect of repairing R.C. beams using FRP rods
Strengthening using FRP rods increased the load carrying
capacity. Beam B2 increased the load carrying capacity by
50%, while beam B3 showed a 33.33% increase. Owing to
the concrete replacement for beam B3, it showed a difference
in the load carrying capacity compared to beam B2. Beam
B2 had a 12.5% increase in load carrying capacity compared
to beam B3, which indicates the negative effect of removing
the lower part of the beam and re-casting it again with extra
reinforcement rather than the original beam cast with this
reinforcement.
5.4. Load deflection relationship
Fig. 6 shows the load deformation curve for the tested beams.
Comparing beam B1 (control beam with steel reinforcement)
and B2 (control beam with FRP reinforcement) they show
almost the same stiffness which is slightly higher than that of
the other strengthened beams due to the preloading effect of
all other preloaded beams. The control beam B1 reinforced
with steel reinforcement started cracking at load 35 kN and
started deforming the plastic at load about 70 kN till the
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Figure 6 Load versus midspan deflection for all tested beams.
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with FRP reinforcement initiates cracks at load 90 kN and
fails at load 135 kN which indicates that the FRP reinforce-
ment delays the crack propagations in the beam. On the other
hand all the other preloaded beams have lower stiffness than
that of the control beams without preloading and beam B6
(strengthened after loading till failure) has the lowest stiffness
among the other tested beams.
6. Conclusions
Based on the results of this experimental program the follow-
ing conclusions and recommendations for future work could
be made:
1. The use of embedded CFRP reinforcement through the stir-
rups is a very promising, practical and sufficient method of
repairing especially in corroded steel R.C. beams as it could
increase the beam capacity after repairing and also could be
easy in construction as the concrete cover in most corroded
beams has already been spalled out.
2. The use of embedded CFRP reinforcement prohibited any
concrete cover delamination could occur using near surface
mounted method.
3. The use of embedded FRP rods is an effective technique to
enhance the flexure capacity of R.C. beams. An increase in
capacity by 33.33% with respect to the control beam could
be obtained.
4. The preloading levels have very minor effect in the enhance-
ment capacity of R.C. beams, as beams preloaded to 50%
and 70% show a decrease in enhancement level by 4.2%
compared with strengthened beam without preloading
which could be neglected.
5. Removing the concrete cover, embedding the FRP bars and
then re-casting the concrete cover again decrease the loadcarrying capacity of strengthened beam compared with
the beams cast with the existing FRP strengthening bars
by about 11% which is also very small ratio and could be
neglected.
6. All beams failed in flexure; therefore, the embedded FRP
rods are an effective method to avoid the brittle failure
for strengthening beams using FRP and de-bonding of
CFRP bars compared to near surface mounted technique.
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